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ABOUT US

Pegasus Design House has been servicing client. Our core skill set is designing, website and digital 
marketing . Along with this we also offer services like web application development, Android 
application development and digital business card. We offer affordable rates to client for our 
services so that clients get bene�ted. We professionally managed and deliver all projects in India 
as well as foreign country like Bahrain, United States, United Kingdom, Australia and Thailand at 
the shortest possible timeline.In a market full of unorganised players and grey practices, Pegasus 
Design House assures complete transparency at all stages of delivery and sales.

OUR SERVICES

Corporate Branding
Web Presence
Digital Marketing
Business Presence
Customized Application
Dedicated Resource Hire
Website Audit
IT Consultancy
Exhibition Stall Designing



Sales Network



CORPORATE BRANDING

LOGO DESIGN

Your logo design shows your business in simple form of a logo mark, typographic solution or both. Your logo 
design builds trust and your brand recognition for your customer. It creates an image in customer mind which 
makes you stand out from the competition. A logo communicates about your company values or a message 
or a story.



Corporate Stationary create your brand image. Corporate stationary is creating business card design, 
envelope design, letterhead design, diary design, invoice design, etc. All the design should be similar and 
should incorporate with logo colour and design.

CORPORATE STATIONERY 





It is very important that your marketing material re�ect the design of your corporate stationary and can look 
alike with your logo design. Marketing material like brochure, �yer, pro�le, etc. should have design similar 
which helps to great your brand identity in this competitive world. 

MARKETING MATERIAL









PRODUCT PACKAGING DESIGN

Product packaging design is the creation of the exterior of your product. The packaging design include detail 
like colour of your logo or product, fonts to attract more customer, creativity to get let customer pickup your 
product and much more. Product design can also include the material, size and many other details before it is 
ready for delivery.





To have impact of your digital marketing. You should have a great social media post design. There are many 
factors that needs to consider before making social media post. Post can include details about your product, 
service, festival, holiday or any kind of occasion in your company. 

SOCIAL MEDIA POST DESIGNING







FESTIVAL POST



BANNER



FLYERS



Branding



A marketing team or sales team require effective and good-looking presentation to showcase the service or 
product. iGlobal help you to create corporate presentation which is effective and can create corporate 
image.  We can also help you to create animated presentation of your product or services. 

CORPORATE PRESENTATION





WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT

       Static Website
        Dynamic Website

       Web Server & Email Migration
       Website Updation & Maintenance

       E-commerce Website

Web presence can play a major role to promote your product or service in world wide web. Web presence 
includes many different types of websites. Here are some details below

       Redesigning Website





DIGITAL MARKETING

      Google Adwords

      Search Engine Optimization

      Email & WhatsApp Marketing
      Pay Per Click Marketing

Digital Marketing also known as online advertising or marketing refers to advertising made online through 
different websites or channels. Digital marketing is used to connect with potential customer to promote your 
brand. Digital marketing cannot give a good result without website or webpage. Its very easy to change the 
strategy of digital marketing.

      Social Media Marketing

BUSINESS PRESENCE

       Email Hosting

       Cpanel Hosting
       Domain Registration

       Plesk Hosting
       SSL Certi�cate

When you are doing business in today's world, you need to have your presence online. To make your business 
presence you need to buy a domain, where you can host your website and company email id. Along with 
domain, hosting and email id, you also require security to keep your data safe.



DEDICATED RESOURCE HIRE

WEBSITE AUDIT

Save time and money from the hustle of hiring resources. Hire dedicated developers or designer for your 
ongoing or upcoming project. Hire dedicated developers or designer at very affordable budget with top 
quality standard and of course within the timeframe. You can hire dedicated team which has designer and 
developer for any kind of design. You can also hire speci�c number of designers or developer as per your 
project requirements, timeline, size, and budget as well.

Speci�cally, a website audit helps digital marketers identify site errors, identify areas of opportunity, 
understand competitor strengths and weaknesses, conduct keyword research, and create a realistic 
workback schedule based on priority sequence.

A website audit helps digital marketers to understand and analyse your website before making any kind of 
marketing strategy. It also helps resolving issue (if found) in website.

A website audit should be done by any business who are interested in improving the quantity and quality of 
online traf�c.
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